
Features of 2 Majestic Falls: 

Construction completed in August of 2016, lot size is almost 1 acre  

Engineered pier and beam foundation-81 piers installed 

Stone exterior from authentic cave rock in Sonoma near Austin 

4 car garage with 2 car porte cache 

14 zone sprinkler system for front and back yards 

Custom built aluminum low E double pane windows throughout with tempered glass-carries 10-year warranty on 

frames, 20 year warranty on glass 

Crown moldings throughout  

Brick accent walls around kitchen and living room areas 

Gorgeous Pool with “sun shelf” and waterfall, hot tub with remote for operating both pool and hot tub 

Stained concrete porches and driveways 

Tiger Shark pool cleaning unit 

Covered timber framed building in backyard, covered patio areas with cedar siding and ceilings, built in firepit 

2 On demand hot water heaters-connected together and recirculating so you never run out of hot water 

3 zones for air conditioning-1 zone for upstairs, 1 zone for downstairs and 1 zone for Master Bedroom and bath, zoned 

Gas furnaces 

Surround sound throughout home, surround sound wired back patio with tv 

Imported Italian tile throughout downstairs-looks like wide plank wood, easy to clean 

Wood on stairs, wrought iron staircase beautifully designed 

Stainless steel 48” NXR chefs oven, 6 burner gas, dual convection oven 

Dual Bosch dishwashers-one dishwasher has built in dual drawers 

Built in Stainless Steel Fisher Paykel dual sided refrigerator, built in microwave 

Concrete stained countertops in kitchen 

Custom on site built cabinets in kitchen and baths, dual spice racks, soft close drawers 

Butlers pantry, dual built in wine refrigerators, sliding barn door to pantry, large walk in pantry 

Full house surge protectors, extra room in garage has ventilation and is great for storage 

Eve mounted plugs and timers for Christmas lights 

Brick 2 story Gas fireplace with gas logs 

Large Master bedroom has separate sitting area, his and hers closets 

Onyx countertops in Master bath, all other baths have granite countertops 

Oversized “air” Jacuzzi tub in master bath, auto drives and never has to be cleaned 

Separate walk-in shower in master bath has herringbone designed tile, dual shower heads and body sprayer, sliding 

barn doors from master bedroom to sitting area  

Office downstairs with adjoining “craft room”, secondary bedroom downstairs with full bathroom next to bedroom, 

with walk in shower 



 


